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Parsons' Pills
ylaled ether

Т3512^П7„:Т::|
taken like »жу nthrn. Oar ■
some ™*

I and one and one-half cupfuls of buck
wheat. Bake in gem pans or muffin

NOT REWARD. BUT GRACE.

No crown, no palms for me ! 
These are for victors in the tight ;

Have been the vanquished one in 
field.

< > Saviour ! who has hope for such re
vealed,

Lo at Thy mercy-seat behold me lie.

n not Thy face away I 
t in wrath with Thine i

ana, annually dm 
of that country."

It la.sfaud that ether drinking has 
in enrlatn 

especially in the north, 
he use ol “ tort by lab 

in as a new drink 
»i time, which might lw 
t breaking the pledge. In 

habit has arisen fro

but I Snow Balu<—One cup of sugar, one 
cup of flour, two tableepoonfula of eweet 
milk, one teaspoonful of Cleveland's 
Superior Brvking Powder, three eggs; 
flavour with lemon. Put one tablespoon 

and steam twenty 
te sugar while hot.

SroNOB Caks—This inexpensive re- 
t makes very satisfactory sponge 

e : Une cupful of sugar, two eggs, 
-half cupful of cold water, one pint of 

flour and one teaspoonful of baking 
wder. Beat I he yelks of egg* ami 

Id the flour in whiph 
wder and water, lastly

Rub Snow шил— Boil one pint of rice 
until done noftj' put in email сира and 
when perfectly cold place on a dish ; 
make a boiled custard of one pint of 
tyilk, three < gge, lialf cup of sugar, one 
teaspoonful ol corn starch, flavor with 
either lemon or vanilla. When cold, 
pour over the rice balls. This is a simple 
but nice dessert.

fens# less A Irk 
whole sections

An always liable u> euddca and am. 
colds, to croup, sore thrust, liing level . 1.

ffective. muni I,.- ціпи 
rlhj

m-niedtoe, to lie e 
Ulsred t» піннії di 
atlaptetl for such cDiet

ful in a buttered cup, 
minutes. Roll in khi

I'seloraL I (
u » esiwcuiraikm, i« 

I'uiiglillig, МІНІ Induces all-, p. Till- І'І ІЩ 
ні tillsnimllclMv has saved Uiliun., i., i.

" OUeOf Hi) 
was sU.'iuled

і-:::
and ou going

і said that t

I vhtlilrcu had croup. 1!.. • * vasesWe
well ший сеїГіїл4*»Гі-‘ : 'і I •Oriplinn

s hard ЬггаїЬійк, ! tbe result

Turn
BTbiU I

Yes, 1 bave sinned, yet there is grace 
with Thee 1

.Thou giveat mercy, pardon full and free, 
To fallen wanderers on the desert wild.

I The rlrceler «ro.nO
І паса a.» rapi.in* і a.
яггїг~?£г53
«lirai». I a Is Islse
,T.",r:^7.V~rî
h.in.l»....... IllnilrsIsS
|...«.pill. I wnllrrr ce
lui п 1 v.InuMo Infer- 
mnlliio. anHd for IJ.

.thr-irtnaAMr.- r і, Ho.lua, Msm. 
l"Bc«ll.lvcr 1*111 Kanss."

unworthy

WÊ
■

, lekeiarm rasâl,. Ta»
habit has arisen from the pm wees i.iir.i. n<a»s
ot -L.r M . mel., i„- . -lit. SSJSt JiftrUS
that some patieula learned to irralbsuKli Ггмаїа*

I abuse It lor purposes of intoxication. It "оп“Г *n'7*-,."*йГро"т 
! is retailed Ш drinks ol rather less tbun uM I»rMrU,or«.f 

half a 4me glass full at a penny. I bree 
і or four such drinks usually bring on In- duly ю Vansds.

ibis con

startledI by tly- • 
lu It [uunIм

to a cream, a-
is the baking pm 
the whites of the

No thought of triumph now !
That dream it over. Keet is all I crave, 

A little peace, alter such deadly strife, 
Some leaves of healing from the Tree of 

Life—
A glimpse of hope and heaven beyond 

the grave. ...иііД

And for what yet remains 
of my sad pilgrimage, grant, о my 

God, z
humble faith, to suffer and be

Strangling. a penny, three 
ually bring'on in- \
idittou,It had nearly < 

Unit the child'
cessed to hriMthe ... і toxica lion, inlng cmidliloh мш і*-- і ,
In spile of the nimllcliie It" hud ! comes Oil and p 
ned Hint *uch remedies wnuld | rapidity, »o that 

vlug a van ol a Utile of get drunk 
•.rat in the hiii.se. 1 j.:.m immediate ell"

“* 'l,ort •“<' !V lb. null followed—if the dose let large enough— 
by stupor. The moral efleets are very і 

лав sleep- bad, inducing loss of self control, false- 1 
ituraUy * Hie hood, and a general condition akin
. and I dll not hysteria. It predisp

violence. The ( athol 
their best to put it 
ent success.

і Цке. New Rich Had !
«■aJ McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup
ether dnniker may

t a doien times a day. The і 
feet is violent excitement,

1 mi nvnll. Hat 
Ayer’s Cherry Teel 
the child til.' • ifiWu-s. at 
anxiously waluanwiult*. I mm the mtr it 
the ViM-tural was given, the.child's breathing 

easier, and In a short 
n.g ipileily and breathing 
child Is alive and well to-day 

to say that Ayer's t '
Wooldridge,

hall

Meek, l 
still ;

Meekly to watch Thy hand, to do Thy 
will ;

Humbly to how beneath Thy chasten-

Dark stream of life, rush on 
To the eternal ocean full and fast,

It only o'er the waves may fly the dove 
Of heavenly peace, and beckon from

To where a pardoned soul shall rest at

Snow Soukvi.*__Take half a small box
gelatine, dissolve it in a pint bowl 

It filled with cold water. When 
melted till the bowl with boiling 
and stand it on the back of the range : 
then add one cup of white sugar and the 
strained juice ol two lemons. When all 
is dissolved and cooled, begin to 
a large basin the whites of two egg-, 
add as you do so one tahlespoonlul 
time of the gelatine mixture 
this process blowty till 'all is mixed. A 
great deal depends on ..putting in the 
mixture by slow degrees and steady 
beating. It should be quite stiff and 
white like snow. Set in a mould on 
still stiff. This will make one quart of 
jelly.

>oses to v rimes
Ol berry reelural 

Wuetigun,
hesitate

ha ts llf«.»'~c. J

For eolil
Ulgi-S of

s. bronchitis, asthma, 
consumption, titko

eduoatio'nal.

and poly genutue. Ally vlillil will take It. At all ib alors. I’rl.-c - • n>iit*. »-Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
; continue

you want to be tjuiek at 
figures ? This i* our short 
business method of computing 
interest. Compare it with the 
ordinary long method. What 
is the interest of $731.11 for 
3 years 4 months 1 day at 6 
per cent. ?

There it is all worked out.

Do
FBCFARKD ПТ *

DR. J. C. A TER & CO., Lowell, STasa. 
Sold by sll Druggie!*. t’rlre $1 ; six bottles,$6. INTERNATIONAL S.S.C №N613 ENREDY 

— Of Шїщ, Mass., say?
last

— Translated from the German.

TEMPERANCE.
— By a class in New York city who 

claim to represent fashionable society 
wine is generally expected at din 
parties. Yet many families of high soc . 
position never have wine on the tables. 
It is beginning to be the custom for 
those who invite their friends to a din- 

attach a knot of blue 
eft hand corner of 

the invitation. “ Blue ribbon invitations." 
it is hoped, will incr 
bear witness to the 
temperance reform.

— A correspondent from Paris to the 
Transcri,

duced last year 700,001), 
wine, and consumed at h< 
billion gallons. In 
tion how the excess 

ption an 
es in

THE HOME.
My Mcdl.-al Discovery seldom take* 

hold of two people alibi1 ! Why ? Because
no two lutte Hie «time

, it гак spitl. Beginning at the stom
ach It gov* searching.through the body

■

Housekeeping Students.
Nearly all women now in touch with 

the age are students, on special or gene
ral lines. And se changed conditions 
change habits, it is becoming generally 
understood that the woman who expects 
to do anything in this world must have 
control of her own time. Even in small 
towns, your neighbor no longer runs in 
to sponge your valuable life away as she 
used to sponge your mother’s. We 
have such kindly regulations as re~ 
tion days now, to make mental 
mente possible.

The basis of all good work in this world 
is the home. Perhaps a good novel 

written (in a boarding-house ; 
it. The homeless woman is 

rself and everything else, 
home, tbequestion arises 

shall she 
and not t 
her?

put into public schools 
struct girls against the sin of dawdling, 
and teach them how to do the best thing

CHANGE OF TIME.Good Wavs to Use Cold Biscuits— 
First, Cut into slices about halt inch 
thick," put in the oven and toast brown 
on both sides, put in a dish and pour 
over enough boiled sweet milk to nearly 
cover them, let stand .a lew moments, 
then take out of the milk and serve with 
sauce, l hey make a really nice dessert 
Second, Break the biscuits into crumbs, 
put in a saucepan, pour over them 
enough warm water to soften them, set 
the saucepan on the tire Until the crumbs 
are thoroughly soaked, sweeten to your 

or essence of 
a little salt, a

S
A school-boy can learn it in 

To know ONE TRIP per JVEElv.twenty minutes, 
more write to any hidden lujninr Nine time* out of

. inwitril humor ніяке* the weak
■ : -

njH-rvf or In a ulan-l ; the M

ner without wine to і 
ribbon to the lower 1 Snell's Business College,

Windsor, N. S. •n u. and у on 
«■ lir*t bottle, 

dimvitl or Open iotr, 
re. ready to light, 
n hi gin* the light, 

■
for making something that 

your wi nk spot. Write nui 
to know move about It.

A FTKR MONDAY. Jany t 'lh. l-'b. mul | I i-i-ovvrv slide* It right *!o 
Л- until further notice, one nl the Steamer* (Iml >|Ukk linppinc.** Iront tl 
or tbIs Company will leave Perhaps it "* a big *,

ease in number a: 
e steady progress

nd
of

HZOK/TOJST

Collegiate Academy,
W0LFV1LLK, NOVA SCOTIA.

achieve- Ivil soinvwlu

ST. JOHN ІІГ "
m want

flavor with nutute, I—
any kind preferred, 
small piece of butter 
together.

В wton savs that Fra

and an egg, be

iptfi
r 7l

ranсe pro- 
gallons of 

ome nearly one 
answer to the ques- 
over production for 
nd export was made 

the materials 
processes of adulterating 
e would knowingly drink 

the stuff thus made, and yet there seem* 
tion of

і'■')-,)

il"could be 
but I doubt 
at outs with he 
But having her 
straightway ; bow 
vantage ground, 
which swallows 

I would like

'j'HE next tiTnyii H_.irt.iij ViiUvglat-- A.'iul-
Course* of Study : n Mntrlvulattoi) Course, tn 
prepare young men for collegv, «ml а gcueral 
Course, to finish n student for T.-av.hhig, or 
for Bn-lness. -The situation of tbl* sehoulJk 
beautiful, honltbfnl, ami central, and It* past 
record і'online mis 11 to boy* and young men 
who nrr seeking thorough culture. Kwy 
care I* lake* \o ensure the comfort and Imp-" 
pine** of the boys. Koonis large and well 
ventilâtvil. Connected with Acadia College 
and Acadia Кеші nary, this Academy alTonl* 
rarsapportunllle* for мк-іпі as well a* Intel
lectual development. Students have the 
privilege* of n liymilaKtum, Bending Boom. 
Library, lectures, R«-c, pi Ions, etc. Hoard 
and washing, ji'.’.i» їм-r week. For partlcu 

: i:. " \ U I-,

home consumTHE. FARM. detailwriter giv 
d and theі make it her 

ho quicksand Wopk for January. BOSTON,wines. No one wou

good time to cut woo,і for the 
year's burning, it should be trimmed 
out, split and piled as fast as cut so that 
it qaay not be covered up by snow that is 

first. liable to fall at any time.
There are times to dawdle. . . . But be hauled to the dooryard more conven- 

it is a crime to dawdle over work. Some ieotly when there it snow on the ground, 
swifter than others ; but let every After a sufficient supply has been de- 
do with his might— such as it is. posited at the yard or woodshed the work 

More disastrous, however,is not know of sawing, splitting end piling will be in 
how to do the best thing first. Every order. Every farmer who burns wood 

ng come» to us graded in importance, should be sure 
If we put the mean before the great, we ply ol such fuel to last iof a year or m 
and all ours sutler for it. And these re- and it should be put under cover, 
lative values are constantly changing. cattle

FkP•r,';'c*„«о,
b.r bill,. A,„l do oo -b.il,,h.t ,,,„tlty o, .
»ош.„оІ »то..і»ь». ,h. rouuo. of Tho
boo-, or Uk. aoy'h.o, but
“ * "*" ‘h'-»'" »", ™.l .«.II, roll». lb. bo“,^ „„ij .bLuld b. I'.Klrd

,.l.„ ot bou..ko.|.‘";-- 1, '• "bly *"■ „ ,b. ourrjreooib d.llv If pOMtble. The,

^
of housekeeping, as of wliatever else she 
undertakes.

In nearly all modest American house 
one maid power, where there is 

i-o dawdling, where tile routine is well 
(bought out. and the best thing in van 
ably ilnn- tint, a woman may aoh 
any mental task she seta herself 
must set her seal on every 
wait until next week, when 
mg, or th- house . leaning, o 
■ trees will b* off her mind

icial teacher 
o would in

This is a little doubt that a large proport 
French wines imported into this e 
must be iç^nufactured out of 
terial than grapes. French la 
the purity of wines 
no restrict!

wh ountry 
other ma- Yla KASTPORT Si PORTLAND,

law 
l. hiimported, but p 

bat is exported.
The same can "W-A_2SrrE3D,

RverV ’IHCBSUAY mhrnlng at ■ E i*tern j STAMPS of N -«r Ick. Nov e “*,•»!■»
Mtandarxt Tim-. Returplnx, leave* U»tnn -N i'. K. I«lnu-I. Newioondlan-I.Ac- "yO
«very MUX1.AV mi.rnlng ,1 ** . | ...pi! M-Ü«?3

■ Through first a,ol sccoml cla»« Ticket» con і ііюче lell on tin- огІ*»іч*і .-m elope». < »i

- ч*"-'—* -і ............. *....»1 ,SLi"i2 Wn йп-аталг
from all ■booking Mtatlou* of all Nov* *,nM* | v,-top*. n-l what ..Піт» you may find for 

on ікиті Steamer ’•City priera lA»t ir.-.-.

one on w
— It is a fact which should be con

stantly remembered that when England .l»r* 
six years ago applied through her Secre

^ AMI our Departments,
munition and alcohol to the 1>
the Pacific Islands, all 

answered
Hates. It is to tho disgrn 
on that it alone stands it 

this w

flairs to the

2 to secure an ample operate with her 
oi arms, am 
natives of

r in 
itio

railway*, anil 
Mootleelto" I-«-tween Bt. John. Пік I "Л RT. .,r. у
Annapolis- Also, Çmlght billed through 
extremely low rates.

f x Business, 
Telegraphy,

Л/ Short-hand, and 
A Type-Writing,

Yd
*d favorably except the 
It is to the disgrace of

way of preventing this wretched traffic, 
which destroys the people as well as the 

which the nations seek to de- 
ago a committee of la

dies, appointed by the women's boards of 
foreign missions of the various denomina- 

Fisk of

powers Bal timora, Ch iircli Belte
1 K,ir Iі,і-'.-* , ir--,i,.er* .%•' v і- -- H«i .iV-SlBSu 
I і. 1.0,1 «ТГИ 4 WlMl. > . 'IMS.H

,11d results C. K. l.AECHI.KU, 
Agent SU John

K.-A. WALDRON. 
<„ivr»^Agvn(,

uch feed T R. IVY I K 
Maniig.-r Portland. Izmmerce 

.op. Some time
WILL RE-OPEN,

A FT KB XMAS HOLIDAYS,
BUCKEYE BELL ГОНІМ?.mm U It АТЕГГ1__«'*♦* ГЄ ПТІХО.foreign missions 

lions, of which 
Chicago is chain EPPS’S COCOA.Mrs. Professor 

reused an Monday, Jau. 5.cago is chairman,add 
to the President and Secrei 
reciting the facts concerning 
alization occasioned by the It

must'su

pply of pure
ter, qol ice water either, il other can 

be ha<l The bkrn or stable should be 
kept a»'free as possible from the drop
pings, having the same removed fre
quently I looses enjoy and are benefited 
by an occasional of carrots, 

prefer mangels.

horses an _________
the road should always 

have effective corks on their shoes, for 
it ta injurious to drive 
roads without such sin

tary BREAK FAHT.
de Я. KEBR, I’rln,

by the liquor traffic 
in Africa, and urging 

to suppress 
and woman

tion and nutrition, and hy arar«ln appH-’a- 
tion of the Une properties of well-select.-.! I 

■ ' M/HtioH thufa/f , « Co<-oa, Mr. Epp* lia* pmvldeil our tir.-akfast ;

Books. Шіш
tende m-у todlsea-**'. Hundred* of subtle mal-

Now Book* every week.

Catalogue, 1-і-, pages, tree, L.ATT'îuÜÏ: !
.. , iA.nl,., . Bold only In Packet* by grocer*, lab .lied thus: ,

not mu by Dealers ; juices JAMBS EPPS s OO., Ham.opsthio Chsmlsts.

,0" Ь“У of the I b At A. P.SHAND&CO. Î-

lisher, JOHN B. ALDEN.
3‘J3 Pearl Street, New York.

Oddfellow*" Hall.
islands and 
use their influenceМИ t. M

|[thT¥est.

iry Christian man and 
rely indorse this appeal.

__In connection with the statement
just mentioned it is pertinent to quotes 
letter recently sent to this country by 
Bishop William Taylor ol the Methodist 
Episcopal church. lie says: “Poor 
Africa's deplorable condition under the 
ruin curse is darker than when the 
stealing of millions of its people cause.I 
Livingstone to call it the "open sore of 
the world:” A hundred steamships that 
sail from European and English ports to 
the west, south, and east coasts carry a 
cargo principally of rum and gin. Ham 
buig alone, hy two lines of steamers, ex- 
l*»rted to Africa 200,000 tons of rum last

while
Theseborued < aille 

should be cut 
aid mal». I 
to'lu» drive

mg given to the 
ні oxeu that areHUe he I

U Oilday
the jelly mak "

Ap ioeh aeo—рШЬєИ be 
> to bed to night Is aebteve

)t»<r.pute sad Fi.v»d
without such shoes, and it ta па
їв lor them to drew loads, if smooth.

This is a good time il there is snow on 
the ground to sled out manure to distant 
Itel-ls, steep hillside* or Hel-I 
access to wheels, it should

Seed Annual
fore tot 1891 will b» ms.k.1 FREE

io sll appiksnt*, j ft,! t>. Is«l *«w»'l 
iu»t‘un«n. Ii .•■beiler than ever, j

1 "T-Sv:: r-i J
1 ihoul-l «nul Inr iL Addins Л
I D M Fcnnvaco I
1 WINDSOR ONT. ■ 
■ Largest Secdssisn in the wtwld Я

you g
t. Ike >r four y ants of “going 

to do " at a " convenient seas<m, ere
nothing. The grip of resolution which 
does now, and bolds on 
amt under and all around 
m eonsld. ration, is half t

Is difncult of 
. he pul into 

pact heaps and covered over with old 
hay or ewp evergreen bough* to pre 
veut washing. It would b© better to 
cover with mu. k, loam, or even send, if 
It could be bad, but eu. b substances 
•re usually Iroisn up

till it sees il.oHigh YOU CAN PURCHAHE THE

Finest Shoes "ЧГсіГ" !
WTirnaOR, 1ST. R

Women ought not to luo|er them 
•elves with more titan they < an do. I he 
conseteolMMis ones among us have always 
loaded up with responetbthltrs whirl, 
would stagger men. God .ltd not sen-1 
us into the world to be peeh mules We 
are here for the highest development 

Hi» ghnv I he highest development 
is ree- he.1 1-у the I-est being and .fomg 
\ woman's life ought to tie along prayer. 
Whenever the chain of her prayer is 
і -ukeii, she sinks lie low her ideals, gnd 
below her beet cepeeity to do

It would Ire good to bear the tesh 
топу ol# all the housekeeping students 
and workers. There are women who are 
making day.' marches In special stun tea 
and pursuits, bam|iere«l with kettles 
and brooms and sewing meehme» yea, 
even With invalid chairs. Little by little 
these courageous souls are making 
t*l muscle. And they are not tb 
men who whine for opportum 
complain of monotonous life. M- 
do you suppose the Katiter can jee 
thus building little by little, an- 
reach down to them with 
sings?—Mary fiartu-rll 
Chautaui/uan.

• <,(і \at this season ol
•4

■arh % 4,x
- A x-.

9There is no more unp-utant work Ibis
eeêcwnls,month than tiie ore•rhauliug ol 

making out and collecting lull* 
should neglect this very important busi 
ness M ort, prompt settlements make 
long friends. At least once a year every 
farmer should square account* and know 
lust where he stands financially. He 
should lake account of stock—not live 
stock alone, but of all he possesses—just 
as much as the merchant.

! л - -

/ HL- r to

How many 
people there 
arc who re
gard the of Siege ■%

і - Й-3
An Enalish veterm

Is that those wbothavc cun 
-ccially farm horses, shot

horse is not like 
taole for

PH tpaoity, which 

becramu;---! 
і proper functions, and that it 

be so treated without danger to 
паї

**7<ШММИЯ
horses, especially farm 1 
taught lb# stomach of a 
the rumen of a cow, a mere r-- 
food, bufcJliat it is an вожені 
digestion^ a limited <a 
does not ne^d til 1

coming of 
winter as a constant state of siege, 
tiie walls of health and now

It seems as if the elements sat down outside 
and again, led hy the north wind and his attendant 

blasts, broke over the ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. \\ ho 
knows when the next storm may come and what its effects upon your con
stitution may be ? The fortifications of health must be made strong* SCOTT’S 
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophosphitcs of 
Lime and Soda will aid you to hold out against Coughs. Colds, Consumption, 
Scrofula, General Debility, and all Anœmic and Wasting Diseases, until the 
siege is raised. It prevents wasting in children. Palatable as Milk.

h special hies- 
Calkerttwod, fa perform He.

ai ; that the tectb of tin. hoise 
de l for ’ 

the food j

the iniui
the purpose of inasti- 
і and that the food 

;uire mastication 
f ever used. ***11© 
that no horse be 

immediately after a 
n a horse has done a heavy

which does not req 
should be sparingly, il 
further recommends I

Hints for the Housewife.
ups of mashed 

potato (that has been put through a 
seive); season with salt and pepper ; 
stir in two tableepoonfula of butter, 

a cream, add two well beaten 
eggs and one cup of cream. Pour into 
a baking dish and bake in a .hot oven. ’ 

of best

Potato Purr—Two c

full

"t’ has
altoday’s work it should be allowed to s' 

in the stable until it is cool and com 
able before being fed. A little water may 
be given, and if a little good hay be put 
into the rack it will occupy bisattohtion,

. besides requiring proper mastication 
will further have the effect to slightly 
stimulate the stomach to secretion, and 
prepare it for the reception of the feed 
which is to follow. Should a horse re
quire more food than usual to supply the 
extra waste of tissues caused by hard 
work, give it by all mean, but let it be 
in excess in its albumotds, and let the 
horse be fed oftener, and not in increased 
quantities.—Orange Judd Fa

hurt

Milk Posâmes.—Two cups 
oatmeal, two cups of water and two cups 
of milk. Soak the oatmeal over night 
n the water; strain in the morning, and 

boil the water half an hour. -Put m the 
milk with a little salt, boil up well and 
serve. Eat warm, with or without 
dered sugar.

Buckwheat i'Mcfpins.—Dissolve one 
teaspoonful of soda (not heaping) in two 
oupfuls or one pint of buttermilk ; add 
a tablespoonful of molasses and a little 
«alt, and stir in one cupful of sifted flour

pow-

i-

combined in such а таїти as to greatly Increase their remedjal value. | Manufacturing Cucm.sis. New York. bc.lcvuit. All Druggists.
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